FUNDRAISE &
ENGAGE WITH DONORS
WITH OUR

Virtual
Chef
Experience
Boka Restaurant Group is excited
to offer our Virtual Chef Cooking
Classes to our charity partners as
an amazing way to engage your
donors and raise funds for the
important work you do. Each
interactive zoom cooking class is
led by one of our BRG Celebrity
Chefs and come complete with all
the ingredients guests will need to
create their restaurant quality
meal at home.

SCENES FROM A RECENT CLASS
WITH THE ANTHONY RIZZO FAMILY FOUNDATION

How it
Works
Pick from our list of
Cooking Class
Menus.
All classes are 60
minutes.
A minimum of 50
kits are required.

Your organization will
sell the tickets to your
supporters which
allows you to capture
all the important
donor information and
directly collect funds
to support your
organization.

RAISE FUNDS FOR YOUR
ORGANIZATION WITH
BOKA RESTAURANT GROUP

We provide kits with
chef-selected
restaurant quality
ingredients, so your
participants will have
everything they need
for the cooking class.
Ingredient kits are
offered for curbside
pick-up, home
delivery, or national
shipping*.

All ingredient kits are
$75. Your organization
can then set your
ticket price to sell to
your supporters.

One week prior to the
class, you will let us
know the amount of
tickets you have sold
so we can prepare the
ingredient kits for your
guests. We will then
invoice you for the
amount of meal kits.

You provide a secure
Zoom link for the class
at scheduled time.
Classes are moderated
by a member of our
events team.

Optional upgrades are
available to allow you
to create different
sponsorship and ticket
price levels.

Guests can join and
interact with our chefs,
providing a fun and
safe way to support
their favorite
organizations.

WHY PEOPLE LOVE IT:
• There are no overhead costs to your organization; the Chef Appearance Fees are
waived for our charity partners**.
• Cooking classes are a great way to connect and celebrate community together with
your supporters.
• Guests love to interact and engage with one of our Celebrity Chefs and have a great
meal to enjoy.
*Delivery and shipping fees will apply. **A 5% administrative service fee will apply.

Cooking Class
Menus
GIUSEPPE TENTORI GT PRIME, GT FISH & OYSTER
Beef Tenderloin with roasted Brussels sprouts, truffle sauce, butternut squash puree
Potato Gnocchi with Italian sausage, tomato sauce, mozzarella, basil
Sesame-Crusted Salmon with cauliflower couscous, cherry tomatoes
Oyster Shucking plus Caviar ($125) includes 24 oysters and 30g of caviar

LEE WOLEN BOKA
Parmesan-Crusted Chicken Breast with creamy polenta, roasted butternut squash
Ora King Salmon with orzo risotto, chimichurri, roasted sunchokes
Wood-Fired Flat Iron Steak with broccolini, horseradish, cippolini onions & salsa verde

GENE KATO

MOMOTARO

Sushi Making 101 ($125) includes raw fish for sashimi & maki rolls, sushi rice, assorted vegetables
*Includes bamboo rolling mat
Ramen 101 tantanmen, ground pork, ramen noodles, tare (base of sauce), broth, vegetables
Sakusaku Tonkatsu (deep fried breaded pork) with pickled turnips
*Fryer pot & oil required (Airfryer is ok)

MEG GALUS BOKA
Festive Cupcake Decorating Class ($45) includes cupcakes, frosting, and decorative icing
Holiday Eclairs ($45) (available flavors: peppermint mocha, salted caramel, eggnog)
Candy Cane Chocolate Cream Pie ($45) cookie crust, peppermint whipped cream
Create a Gingerbread House ($45) gingerbread house form, frosting, decorations

LEIGH OMILINSKY SWIFT & SONS
Cranberry Cream Cheess Pie ($45) flaky pie crust with a sweet custard filling and tart cranberries
Buche de Noel ($45) a traditional french roulade style cake, with a chocolate and or fruit filling
Christmas Morning Breakfast ($45) cinnamon rolls with cream cheese frosting or breakfast scones
*All ingredient kits are $75 (unless otherwise noted) and include all of the items required for
guests to participate in the cooking class including follow along recipe card.
Please inquire about optional upgrades for each class such as wine, cocktail, and dessert pairings.
Curbside pick-up, local delivery, and national shipping are available.

